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April 7: In a nationwide radio and TV broadcast, Interior Minister Luis Pinerua Ordaz and Defense
Minister Fernando Ochoa Antich issued a warning that government authorities would apply
"energetic, precise and effective means" against any disruption to public order associated with the
a civil strike scheduled for April 8. Pinerua Ordaz and Ochoa Antich called the strike organizers
"agents of extremist subversives, principally the Red Flag Military Front (Frente Militar Bandera
Roja-FMBR) and its satellites, the Fabricio Oreja Committee, the Young Revolutionaries Union,
Venceremos and Popular Disobedience." Pinerua Ordaz told members of congress that the
restoration of full constitutional rights, suspended on Feb. 4 following the attempted overthrow
of the government, would take place on April 9 in the absence of "unforeseen events." Most
constitutional rights excepting the right to assembly and to organize public protests, required
warrants for searching homes and detention of individuals were restored within two weeks after
the attempted coup. According to a report by Radio Rumbos, Caracas high school students in the
January 23 (23 de Enero) neighborhood set fire to a telephone company truck, while students in the
Ruiz Pineda area attacked and looted a truck carrying frozen meat. Police used tear gas to disperse
students and other protesters who attempted to sack several businesses. April 8: A national civic
strike organized by neighborhood organizations, leftist parties and student groups reportedly failed
in Caracas. Business activities appeared to be normal throughout the day. The strike was rejected
by the Venezuelan Workers Confederation (CTV), the country's largest labor organization. The only
evidence of disruption during the work-day was the deployment of National Guard anti-riot troops
and the distribution of leftist party propaganda in downtown Caracas. According to local police
sources, violent protests broke out in the cities of Valencia, Cagua, Maracaibo, La Victoria, Cumana,
Barquisimeto, Rubio and Merida. Police dispersed demonstrators, but no casualties nor arrests
were reported. Protesters demanded the immediate restitution of full constitutional guarantees
and yelled slogans criticizing President Carlos Andres Perez. In Merida, protesters ransacked
offices of the ruling Democratic Action (AD) party. An undetermined number of civilians and
security forces personnel were injured in street violence throughout the country. Three protesters
were shot to death by police in Maracay, and a National Guard officer was killed by a sniper in
Los Teques, 25 km. southeast of Caracas. The day of protest culminated in night-time marches in
Caracas and other major cities. Thousands of protesters banged pots, blew whistles and set off
fireworks. In Merida, an evening protest march with protesters banging pots and shouting antigovernment slogans turned violent. Demonstrators blocked roads, burned tires, looted shops, and
broke windows. Police and National Guard troops in tanks were called in to quash the violence.
Local press sources reported violent protests scattered throughout Caracas but concentrated in the
23 of January (23 de enero) neighborhood. Communications Minister Fernando Martinez announced
that the government had restored the operating license of radio station YVKE-Mundial (Caracas).
YVKE was originally shut down for eight days on April 5 on charges of "inciting rebellion." April
9: Caracas daily newspaper El Nacional quoted government sources as saying that the two major
parties the AD and COPEI were attempting to obtain congressional approval of legislation granting
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the extraordinary powers to the president. The article compared the measure to a law which
authorized Perez to govern by decree in economic, social and political affairs during his first term
in office (1974-79). Of 201 seats in the Chamber of Deputies, AD and COPEI account for 162. The
two parties control 45 of 49 Senate seats. Attorney General Ramon Escovar Salom described an
alleged attempt to remove him from office as "a coup against the constitution" because it would
end current investigations into corruption. He did not name authors of the attempt. Escovar Salom
said he would present a report to the congress on details of anti-corruption efforts by his office,
and of obstacles encountered during the investigations. The attorney general was appointed by the
congress to serve a five-year term. Pinerua Ordaz announced the full restoration of constitutional
rights and guarantees, including the right to free assembly and public protest. The measure
serves to unblock legal prosecution of the leaders of the Feb. 4 attempted coup who refused to
cooperate with judiciary authorities until full constitutional rights were restored. Over the weekend,
supporters collected 140,000 signatures on a petition calling on the government to grant amnesty for
coup leaders. April 11: El Nacional reported that on April 10 Pinerua Ordaz and Ochoa Antich met
with members of the "Venezuelan Press Bloc." The purpose of the meeting was to reach agreement
with the owners of the country's major print, radio and television media on giving a positive spin
to reporting of selected government activities. Government officials want the media to "provide
information in a thoughtful and educated manner so that the population may participate in an
ordered and constructive way in the process of political and economic modernization." Pinerua said
the "sensitivity" requested by the government "has nothing to do with restrictions, as long as the
information is presented in such a way as to not cause undue alarm and does not serve to instigate
acts of violence." April 12: In an interview published in daily newspaper Diario de Caracas, Defense
Minister Ochoa Antich said Venezuela is experiencing a profound historical crisis caused by the
wasting away of its political system. If the crisis is not addressed in a peaceful fashion, he said, it will
generate "a massive social convulsion and tremendous violence...Venezuela is demanding change,
the leaders of the country don't understand, and as a result are not responding to this demand."
Ochoa Antich emphasized the need to prioritize the fight against corruption, "including in the press
and media, because when they make accusations impugning a person's honor without sufficient
proof, they commit an act of corruption." In an interview with El Nacional, writer and political
critic Arturo Uslar Pietri said that before resigning, President Perez must institute in-depth reforms
in order to rescue to the country's democratic system. Such reforms, according to Uslar Pietri,
would include overhaul of federal government administration, the judiciary, the "unrepresentative
electoral system," and the costly political campaign system. Uslar Pietri rejected a rewrite of the
nation's constitution as a solution to the nation's crisis. April 13: A spokesperson for the Caracas
Military Tribunal told reporters that the court issued four arrest warrants for two civilians, an
Air Force general and a National Guard lieutenant on charges of corruption in procurement of
communications equipment for the armed forces. According to government news agency Venpres,
the general and one of the civilians have left the country, while the other two had already been
arrested. Caracas newspapers reported that during a meeting April 8, President Perez, five business
leaders and COPEI party president Eduardo Fernandez agreed on a pact to reduce the fiscal deficit,
continue privatization of state-run enterprises and the rest of the administration's neoliberal
economic program, upgrade the judicial system, and restrict strikes. In addition, participants agreed
that the constitutional amendment to prevent any president from serving more than one term will
apply to the next general elections. The last measure blocks former president and COPEI party
founder Rafael Caldera from candidacy. Caldera is currently favored over Fernandez in opinion
polls. In response to news of the pact, a Presidency Secretariat communique denied any pact with
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COPEI and business sector representatives. The communique explicitly stated that the president
was conducting talks with "all sectors." April 20: In an interview carried by Caracas newspapers,
Ochoa Antich said the economic crisis affecting Venezuela and other Latin American countries is
a critical factor in the current political instability. According to the minister, the economic crisis
is the result of the foreign debt burden, and unequal terms of trade for raw materials. At the Yare
prison (50 km. south of Caracas), leaders of the failed Feb. 4 coup held two military prosecutors and
prison warden Pastor Parra hostage for a few hours to demand better treatment. Hostages were
released when Parra and Hugo Chavez Frias signed a 10-point agreement, including installation
of a telephone in the prisoner holding area, an end to reported mistreatment of the prisoners'
relatives, and hospitalization of a sick inmate. Copies of the agreement were sent to the Defense
Ministry and Attorney General Ramon Escovar to guarantee government compliance. There were
no casualties. Military officials refused to comment on the incident. April 21: Caracas newspapers
published the text of the pact drawn up by Perez, COPEI party leader Fernandez and business
leaders. April 22: According to the Innac news service, police in Merida state confined themselves
to quarters to demand salary hikes and improved working conditions. (See LADB's Chronicle of
Latin American Economic Affairs 05/05/92 for coverage of police strikes.) Aragua state governor
Carlos Tablante denied rumors of "insubordination" at the Armed Forces Junior Officer Academy
in Maracay, the state capital. April 23: Army and National Guard troops took control of the city
of Merida, 680 km. west of Caracas, to end the police strike. National Guard and army troops and
police officers attacked each other with tear gas at several locales. In downtown Merida, students
clashed with troops and two cargo trucks were destroyed by fire. Over 50 people were arrested,
an undetermined number injured, and approximately 20 stores looted. Police in three states
surrounding Merida sent messages of solidarity to counterparts, and threatened to join the strike
if the Merida officers were repressed in any way. In Caracas, students clashed with police near the
Universidad Central de Venezuela (UCV). A tear gas cannister thrown by a police officer struck
and killed a bystander. Teachers in Merida state announced plans to launch a solidarity strike on
April 24. At a press conference, President Perez said rumors of unusual military movements were
"absolutely false. Air Force commander Gen. Manuel Andara told reporters that "everything is
under control" and all activities at military air bases "are progressing normally." Meanwhile, Aragua
state governor Carlos Tablante and independent sources confirmed military troop movements and
related arrests in Maracay, Aragua and the Guaicaipuro fort, located 70 km. south of Caracas. Armed
Forces Inspector General Rear Adm. Elias Daniels Hernandez admitted that several officers and
soldiers were detained on charges of insubordination. In an interview published in daily newspaper
El Clarin (Buenos Aires, Argentina), President Perez said that he would not resign nor accept a
reduction in term under any circumstances. Venezuelan students living in Europe and North
America organized demonstrations to call international attention to human rights violations and
repression perpetrated by their government. The demonstrations, called "el Walkazo," took place
in front of Venezuelan consulates and embassies in Montreal, Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Washington, Chicago, San Francisco, and several cities in Spain, Finland and France. In an interview
published by Caracas daily newspaper El Universal, former Military Intelligence Directorate (DIM)
director Herminio Fuenmayor warned of possible terrorist attacks against President Perez, former
president Rafael Caldera, writer Arturo Uslar Pietri and Attorney General Ramon Escovar Salom.
Fuenmayor based his statements on the theft of weapons following the Feb. 4 coup attempt. He
added that the incarcerated leaders of the failed coup may be involved. April 24: Interior Minister
Luis Pinerua told reporters that the government is conducting an investigation into possible
connections between subversive organizations and domestic disturbances and protests over
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the past year. COPEI leader Eduardo Fernandez warned President Perez that the party would
abandon the cabinet in the absence of concrete progress in reducing inflation and corruption.
COPEI members currently hold the Foreign Ministry and Venezuelan Investment Fund posts.
Fernandez also expressed support for a constitutional reform to decentralize federal government
power. The warning follows the April 22 resignation of anti- corruption commission member
Ana Arismendi, who was appointed by Pinerua. Arismendi said the government had reneged
on promises to prioritize anti-corruption efforts. Defense Minister Ochoa Antich confirmed the
arrest of a lieutenant and an Air Force cadet on charges of discussing political affairs. The two
were arrested April 21 in Maracay. Ochoa Antich denied that a meeting in support of the coup
leaders had been held at the Air Force academy. High school students in the western Ruiz Pineda
area of Caracas burned tires and trash and shouted slogans against the government. Police used
tear gas to disperse the demonstrators. Merida state governor Jesus Rondon refused to sign an
agreement to raise police salaries and benefits. Police force representatives announced that the
strike would continue indefinitely. According to a report by Innac, in Merida, students acting in
solidarity with striking police burned two trucks and looted five or six stores. Citing Venezuelan
human rights organizations, Caracas newspapers reported that since the Feb. 4 attempted coup,
15 civilians were killed by government security forces, and three were murdered by unidentified
assailants in drive-by incidents. Next, 84 people have been injured in street demonstrations, and
694 arrested. A total of 42 homes were searched without prior warrants, and 21 opposition and
grassroots organization leaders have been threatened by government security forces. In 1991,
the civilian death toll totaled 90 compared to 135 in 1990, and over 400 in 1989. April 25: Rondon
announced implementation of a new pay scale for state police, ranging from US$185 to US$315
per month. Most of the strikers rejected the offer and refused to return to work. According to the
Innac news service, approximately 60 officers were fired for participating in the strike. April 27: In
a letter to the leaders of the attempted coup, Zulia state governor Oswaldo Alvarez Paz expressed
support for a government pardon. The governor said that although the rebels "took the wrong
path," the incident and subsequent events "promoted an attitude of change and a feeling of urgency
that the country needed." Alvarez Paz criticized the government's "insensitivity," and praised the
soldiers' "rebellion against a deaf and blind leadership." He also expressed support for a constituent
assembly. In February, Alvarez Paz was held hostage for 10 hours by rebels who took control of
Maracaibo, capital city of Zulia. April 28: Uslar Pietri said the conditions which led to the February
coup attempt still exist, result of the Perez administration's failure to carry out necessary reforms.
Consequently, he added, the threat of another coup attempt continues. COPEI Deputy Jose Curiel
announced that party members would vote in favor of reducing President Perez's term by one year
in order to hold general elections in December this year. According to survey results published
by El Nacional, 66.5% of Venezuelans support a permanent reduction in the presidential term
from six years to five. Thirty-three percent of survey respondents said they did not support a term
reduction, and 0.5% did not respond. In an official communique, Presidency Minister Celestino
Armas and Defense Minister Fernando Ochoa denied press reports that foreign mercenaries will
be recruited to participate in a "secret super-police." The ministers said employees of DISIP (secret
police) and DIM must be Venezuelan citizens. Next, the two ministers asserted that the office of the
presidency has no security or intelligence service of its own. Caracas daily newspaper El Nuevo Pais
and a local TV news program recently reported that Cuban exiles in Miami and Central American
anti-leftist forces would participate in a new secret service to protect the president. Recruitment
is reportedly being organized by President Perez's former security chief Orlando Garcia, an antiCastro Cuban residing in Miami. According to the news sources, the US-based force, called Grupo
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Arana (Spider Group) is led by Cuban exile Walter Alonso. Reports of the special secret service
were reiterated by Uslar Pietri and Sen. Teodoro Petkoff of the Movement Toward Socialism (MAS)
party. According to local radio reports, 18 students were arrested during demonstrations in Puerto
Cabello, 100 km. northeast of Caracas. Protesters attempted to occupy the mayor's office to demand
increased funding for maintenance of buses used to carry students to the University of Carabobo
campus in Valencia. April 30: Defense Minister spokesperson Huizi Clavier reported that eight
leaders of the attempted coup will be moved from the Yare prison, result of complaints by the
inmates and their lawyers of sub-standard sanitary and safety conditions. Within the next two
weeks, the eight men will be moved to the Guaicaipuro fort, located in Charallave, 50 km. south
of Caracas. Next, Huizi Clavier announced that military judge Col. Ramon Natera issued four
additional arrest warrants in connection with the coup attempt. According to Defense Minister
Ochoa Antich, 50 military officers are currently being held on charges related to the coup attempt;
23 in the San Carlos prison in Caracas, 16 at the Tiuna fort in Caracas, eight in Yare, and three in
the military hospital. Media sources in Caracas reported that at least two students and one police
officer were injured during protests near the UCV campus in Caracas. Students burned effigies
of two AD party union leaders accused of corruption. Police dispersed the demonstrators with
tear gas and rubber bullets. May 3: In his weekly newspaper column, Uslar Pietri criticized the
country's political parties for concentrating on constitutional amendments rather than specific
reforms of the economic, judicial and electoral systems. May 4: In a nationally televised interview,
Zulia state governor Oswaldo Alvarez Paz warned of the possibility of a civil war if legislators fail
to act on reforms promised after the failed coup attempt. He also called on Venezuelans to elect a
new congress because current members "are not going to change." According to police sources,
40 people were killed in Caracas over the three-day International Workers' Day weekend. Of the
total, 38 were shot to death. The Innac news service reported that at least 20 people were injured
during demonstrations in Guasdualito (550 km. southeast of Caracas) when high school students
set fire to a municipal building and clashed with police. The students were protesting inadequate
maintenance of public school buildings. May 5: According to Huizi Clavier, an army general
and an air force lieutenant colonel were arrested on charges of corruption in the procurement of
weapons and communications equipment. May 6: In a press communique, the "Black Cobra 92
Democratic Defense Group" threatened to assassinate relatives of polititians and military officers
critical of President Perez. According to the statement, Black Cobra has no connections with any
police organization. The communique also threatened "reprisals" against other people critical of
the government, including journalists. Black Cobra 92 threatened by the following individuals by
name: UCV rector Luis Fuenmayor, COPEI congressperson Alfredo Tarre, former presidential
candidate Miguel Burelli, Aragua state governor Carlos Tablante, Bolivar state governor Andres
Velazquez, human rights activist Enrique Ochoa Antich, and Domingo Rangel, father of former
presidency minister Beatrice Rangel. A rightist paramilitary group known as Black Cobra operated
during the 1960s when Perez served as interior minister. The statement by Black Cobra 92 made no
reference to the organization of 30 years ago, nor to its political ideology. Venezuelan Ambassador to
Colombia Fernando Gerbasi proposed the repatriation of Colombian prisoners held in Venezuelan
prisons as a short-term mechanism to "release pressure" on Venezuelan's overcrowded prison
system. According to Gerbasi, overcrowding and poor sanitary conditions have contributed to
815 acts of violence over the past four months, resulting in 101 deaths and 604 people injured.
According to Venezuelan Justice Minister Jose Mendoza Angulo, public security forces recently
intervened in a riot at the Tocuyito prison, located 80 km. west of Caracas. In the past four months,
51 Tocuyito inmates have been killed and 156 injured. Mendoza said the prison was built to house
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a maximum 14,000. At present, the inmate population is about 32,000. May 8: According to the
Innac news service, in Caripito, 400 km. east of Caracas, residents and students protesting the
shutoff of water services threw stones at the mayor's office and the AD party office. May 9: At a
press conference, President Perez rejected the possibility of another coup attempt, and guaranteed
"the complete loyalty of the armed forces to the nation's democratic institutions." May 10: In a
statement released to the Agence France- Presse, leaders of the failed coup said they rebelled "in
defense of the constitution." The statement indicated that after the capture of President Perez, they
intended to "establish a provisional government which would organize a constituent assembly."
The assembly, in turn, "by means of the universal, direct and secret ballot, would reestablish an
authentic democracy." [Sources: Associated Press, 04/08/92; Venpres, 04/13/92; El Clarin (Argentina),
El Universal (Venezuela), 04/23/92; El Nacional (Venezuela), 04/09/92, 04/11/92, 04/12/92, 04/28/92;
Prensa Latina (Cuba), 04/20/92, 04/22/92, 04/23/92, 04/29/92; Notimex, 04/08/92, 04/09/92, 04/20/92,
04/22/92, 04/23/92, 04/28- 30/92; Spanish news service EFE, 04/07/92, 04/09/92, 04/13/92, 04/23/92,
04/24/92, 04/27/92, 04/28/92, 04/30/92, 05/05/92, 05/06/92; Innac (Venezuela), 04/22/92, 04/24/92,
04/25/92, 05/04/92, 05/08/92; Agence France-Presse, 04/06- 09/92, 04/12/92, 04/13/92, 04/22/92,
04/23/92, 04/26-28/92, 04/30/92, 05/03/92, 05/04/92, 05/06-10/92]
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